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TB8 TROUBLES OF CUBA.
S&NFQRD B. DOLE.IS IT POSSIBLE

Blaae May la.arrBls Kllf- -

Img Aatoaanilaia. Havaaa ,), '

Special to Journal, -

U "Sweeter Than all the Roses" That A. & N. C. Railroad May

Key West, Jan. 18. It is stated at
Havana that Captain General Blanco may
soon resign. Spain is dissatisfied with
bis policy In dealing with the troubles in

President cf I awaitan Bepnlc

Go in Lease ? v ; Now in This Ccnn.ry.Cuba.
Several emissaries ot autonomy have

Fine Roasted Coffee,
Best Elgin Eutter,

Flour,-Lar- d and
Baking Powder,

Oil WUATKVKi; ELSE YOU MAY NEiiD IN THE

been caught by the Insurgents and
executed as traitors.

At the last reports the situation in Says He Is Not Hero for Lob
Huvana is unchanged but quiet. - .

Southern Officials Still Badgered ou

Pass Question. Fence on Capi-t- al

Square Coming Down.
No Alarm From Small3""

Pox. Fell 45 Feet.

CATARRH OF THB STOMACH.

c Grocery. LineA Pleasant ftlmplr, Bal Nnfe KiTeelual

fmrm Pa. It.

bying. Somo Think His Pres- -

ence Harmful to the Cause..

""(Jnes'tlail tif McKenna
ComeUp Friday.

Journal Bukeau,
Washington. D. C, Jan. 18.

More than one advocate of the'
of Hawaii regrets that Mr. Dole, the

Journal Burkau, I . ... . .

Ralmoii. N. C. Jan. 18. '98. f vaiarrn oi tne stomacu nas long been
GO TO- -Col. Andrews. H. W. Miller. J. B. ' consiuerea me nc unng to incurable..

Munson and Mr. Potts, all of the South- - The UBUal ymtom are a full o bloat-er- u

Railway were veBterdaT notified to I in sensation after eating, accompanied President of the Republic of Hawaii, (lid

vuuitsiiuva wiin nuur ur hi not stay at nonie wnne iue unncxuuouappear before the R. R. commission on
Wholesale
& Retail)
Grocers,

formation of gases, causing pressure on I treaty was under discussion by the
the heart and lungs and difficult breath
ing, headache, ficble appetite, nervous.
ness and a general played out, languid

January 25 to show cause why they
should not be "punished" fur contempt.
Mr. Miller, Mr. Munson, Mr. Potts and
Mr. S. Otbo Wilson today went to Dur-

ham to appear before Judge Robinson in
answer to a summons, to testify in a case
against the Sonthorn Railroad before the

feeling,
I There is often a foul taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, and if the interior of the

71 Broad St., UEW BERKE, X. C,
AND YOU CAN GET IT AT THE I

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE !

Are those well-dresse- d happsr little .

maidens whose mamas have passed
through the crucible ot trials and disap-
pointments in buying from houses
which care nothing for duality and
have centered on a firm which holds
itself Responsible for the Good Behavior .

Durham onnntv Huoerinr court bo rpffurrtu siomaon couia ue seen it wouia SHOW a
J , D

siimy, innamca conuition.
The cure for this common and obsti

Senate, iustead of rushing to Washington,
where his presence cannot possibly do
any good and where it may do harm.
The result of the debate on the treaty, as

far as it has gone is not us encouraging
as the friends of the treaty expected it to
be. They are still short of the number
of votes to ratify the treaty, but the
opponents are also short of the number
needed to defeat it. The fate of the)

treaty is in the hands of the live or six
Senators who have announced them-

selves to be in doubt and to be open to
conviction either way.

President Dole, who arrived in San
Francisco from Honolulu on the steamer
Peru yesterday made this statement:

nate trouble is found m a treatment

free passes.
Warden Russell at the penitentiary has

notified Mayor Russ that he can get
convicts whenever be is ready for them
to do the paving around Capital square.
The State and cily are to bear together

which causes the food to be readily,
tl o oughly digested before it has a t me

. of all its Goods. to ferment and irritate the delicate

the cost of this paving. Belgium block FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGmucoiiB surfuces of thestomnch.
To secure a prompt and healthy diges- -w.ll be used except around near the

tlou is the one necessary thing to do,amlSupreme court building. Phosphate lock
when normal digestion is secured theill be used there, so as to deaden 'the
catarrhal condition will have disap l,I do not come lo the United States tosound and not disturb the court. RIVERSIDE,

Willi desirable occupants ami owners, I now make for a1" ''

limited lime the following ailraiilaseous proposal : v..

peared.The execution of John Evuns of Rock
According to Dr. Harlanson the safest

work for annexation. I am merely on a

friendly visit to this country as Its
President. I expect to remain in San
Francisco three or four days, when I will

ingham is to take place on the 26th
unless some other evidence comes up in and best treatment is to use after each

his favor.
start direct for Washington and willIt is said that Senator Pritchard will

meal a tablet, composed of Disastasc,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. Golden Seal
and fruit acids.

These tablets can now be found at all
there call upon President McKinley.not consider the appointment as a suc

Located on National Avenue, anil
others c(na!ly desirable. All lota to
be connccteil with complete Sewerage

IIt was e'eemed best by the Hawaiian LOTScessor to Judge Dick aB the V. 8. Dis
drug stores under the name of Stuart'strict Judge. The resignation of Judge government that dunnif the consideration

of the annexation treaty I should be inDick was received yesterday by President

This course insures that the family is

Well Shod, ;

Handsomely and

Economically Dressed

Nourished by the

Purest of

Food Products,
And now having become healthy,

wealthy and wise, would not think of
wandering away from

Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a pat-

ent medicine, can be used with perfect Washington and advise the HawaiianMcKinley. ONLY $250 00.

' System. -. . . . . . . .

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,

safety and assurance that healtlya ipetite legation on certain questions, it is notRaleigh is not at all alarmed about
and thyiough digestion will follow their BALANCEmy intention lo make any argument or
regular use after meals. do any lobbying for annexation. 01

small pox at Wilmington. If it spreads
there compulsary examination may be
required here, but even that will hardly
be. There is no quarantine against Wil

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn St., course, if I am called upon by the United Why Pay Rent
Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh is a local States government to give any informu

tion I will readily do so." When for kh liown and payments of $1 per week, von can buycondition resulting from a neglected coldmington from hero.
in iue iicau, wnereby the lining mem The A. P. A. not only failed lo preventYesterday Mr. Lonuie Lumsden and a desirable lot, and alter the lot is Hid for, erect a handsome cottage, to

be paid for in monthly installments. Or if you want to build at once.brane of the nose becomes inflamed and the nomination of Attorney General
tar

t Mr. Robert Little while working on a
for ViM. cash and small monthly payments', you can buy a lot and buildMeKcniia to be a Justice of the Supremethe poisonous discharge therefrom, pass-

ing backward into the thront, reaches the
scaffold 45 feet high struck a weak plank
and fell to the gtound. Neither of them a house in a good locality, where values are absolutely sure to advance.Courl, being favorably reported, but it

Under my home building svstein vou can build at once after a cashstomach, thus producing catarrh of thewere seriously hurt, though scratched up got knock downs on the Hoor of the

Sennlo from both friends and opponents payment of the value, of the lot. I will build for you a house, or will adand bruised. stomach. Medical authorities prescribed
for me for three years for catarrh of vance you the money to build.of Judge Mclvennn, for trying to inject uSeveral Capitalists aro 'contemplating' ion extinguish both principal and interest bv nionthlv installments,stomach without cure, but today 1 am religious isue into the matter. At thethe buildinn of a big bonded warehouse paid exact!' the same as rent, but with this difference if paid for rent,the happiest of men after using only one I request of Senator Allen, the Senatehere. .. .,.,.... ... ,, . every dollar is wasted, if paid under my system, every dollar is saved.

Rumor has It that there is a probabil box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 1 postponed a votu on this nomination
cannot Sod appropriate words to express I until Friday of this week, to enable himity that the Railroad Lease case may be

A more favorable opportunity will never be offered, to provide a home.
You should not at once. Size of lots 50 x 200 feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call on

my good feeling. to some of the charges li.eil,taken out of court. In the proposed
compromise the lease of the Atlantic and I have found flesh, appetite and soundmt but coiiflrmalion may lie regarded as

A. .11. BAKF.R, . 1VBTW.T T ft II" 11T1K"1Trest from their use. certain. The A. P. A. has upon moreNorth Carolina Railroad is contempla 57 folKM'k Ntrret. m. mAnMm.jm.xim- - Jftlillli
than one occasion controlled the Houseted. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest

preparation as well as the simplest andThe Southern Bell Telephone company but it has never won even a skirmish ii

its numerous attempts to control tinmost convenient remedy for any form ofhas filed objections as to the order of the
Senate.R, R. Commission reducing rate of renvonon Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, bilious-

ness, Sour stomach, heartburn and bloat-

ing after Dcals.
tal of telephone Instruments. Amongnono

. o Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

IF YOU
WAUTT A.

GLASS OF BEER
As good as you can get in
New York or any other city

some things tuey say that tue present
board of R. R. Commission is not a legal

'one. '.
TliK Best Sai.vi in the world for cuts,Send for little book, mailed free, on

stomach troubles, by addressing Stuartu udv o o o o bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can beSheriff Jones will todsy send deputies sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainso
found at drug stores.out to collect taxes-du- and after Feb. corns, and all skin eruptions, and post.

1st he will garnishee. tively cures piles or no pay required.
The fnrvey, of the proposed railroad . NilTfr aad Uolil. is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

in the United States go to

Palace Saloon!from Raleigh to Lillington began this S pecial to Journal. or money refunded. Price !!") cenlB pe

box. For sale by F. S. Duffy.morning. ' Washington, Jan. 18. The Senate Fi
nance Committee, bus reported favoraThe heavy Iron fence around the Capi

Fishing 1or a Lady's Heartbly the resolution' providing for bond Kliurll ruklllUK TIllUK.
Willi somethinir that, tinkles thepayments in silver as well as In gold. Special to Journal.

tal Is being taken down. It was put there
in 1868. In ppme places it rises six or
seven feet above the street level. It is ou
a heavy granite curbing.

palate is a good idea. There is nothing
ltaleiiih. Jan. 18. It is asserted that

Governor Ilussell sent nltorney to DuiCOTTON MILL QUESTION.
you can bait your hook so successfully
with as a box of our rich chocolates
with nuts, cream marshmallows, pep-
permints or r.lmonds carefully covered

I8 fllDDLE STREET,
Where yon can get it.

Also any other First
Class (ioods in the Liquor
Trade.

Pure N. C. Malt Wilis- -

key, recommended by tho
best physicians.

ham to investigate the presentmentsThere was a slight snowfall here last

. A Fresh Lot of largo Ffbrida Oranges 40o d"z. Standard
3 lb Table Peaches. lOo can. Standard 3 lb Pie Peaches, ."
8c can. Standards lb Sugar Corn," lOo can.' Standard

;' 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c can. fclortb Carolina Dried Peaches,
l.M lb. Nmth Carolina Dried Apples, 5j lb. ' California'
Prunes. lOo lb, 3 lbs 25o. , Very best Elgin Butter S5j lb. .

Very beat Cream Cheese. 15) lb. Shafer's Small Pig Hams,
12c lb. Bhnfer's Hreakfast Strip, lOo lb. Frank ford

Sausage. IOj lb. Largo limit, iticcd, lio lb.

In tact we carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy
Groceries. Give its a trial and wo will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

DADIfCD ID Wholesale and ,JD rMnlVLn, J n., Retail Grocer.
Phi-m-a AQ - - 77 Drnarl flfroof

hailing; Down In lew Kaglaixl against the Southern Railway by thenight, but a sleet set In and swept it
away. llalra. reacrraa Will larnllcata irand jury, for tlic issuing of free
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with tine, delicious chocolate,

C. J. McSorlej fc Co.lk) Hallrr. passes.The farmers In this State are being
Special to Journal.warned against the ''limbless cotton", as

Mala rlh lulrml.WahIunqton, January 18. Congressa complete fraud.o Special to Journal.The bond of L. A. Bristol for $1 1.000
will investigate the strike now beginning
among the Mew England spinners, es James F. Taylor.Raleigh, Jan. 18. The report issued byao as permanent receiver of the Piedmont

the Labor Commissioners shows that thepecially at Now Bedford. Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

fish interest of North Carolina amount
Bank at Morganton was today filed in
the Wake county Superior court clerk's

Representatives In Congress fromD
Sh UVUW WW 9 9 VMM IWVJ W V Southern Stale resent the statements llfiiry It. llryuii, Jr.,to two million dollars annually.

ollice.onofVF made that the Southern cotton nulls arc
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,ruining thoe North in the manufactur

THB MAREETI. ing of goods . They contend that other New Kerne, - N. Creasons can be given. Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Teas,

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
The cotton mills at Bltfdeford, Maine, 6o South Front Street.ed by W. A. Porterfleld A.Co. Commission

have shut down.' There' are none rur and improved Valorlino and ltuatBrokers.
ning at New Bedford, Mass. The New Proof Wax Deans.

Potatoes to arrive.
Hampshire mills in also shutting

Ntvv York, January 18.
'. STOCKS.YOU MAY TRAVEL FAR Wllleiibrinkdown. '

WA I

F0V7DER
Absolutely Pur

Open. High. Low. Close Are You Cjinel Come I ComlngtIn New Bedford the number of mills is
eighteen snd employ 9,00 persons. ThePeoples Oas.... B7lj 87, DO 98

C. B. AO. ..... 1001 1001 S3 9 T. F; C I,AltK,wage reductions In the New England
COTTON. ,

Brick Store, Near Market DockState go Into effect In 160 mills and the
number of employee affected is 160,000

in round numbers and tho reduction
Open. nigh. Low. Close

IKeNtmiruiit,
Only

Restaurant in the City.

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

ISO MIDDLX BTRSnT,
New Derae, N. C.

Regular Heals,

make nee In Iheir wage of $76,

0C0 a week. 111

May I.7S 6.76 6.71 S.71

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WhkaT . Open. High. Low. Close
May 91t ' 01 81 11U

CORH

May 20 29 28) 28
Cotton Bales 166,000. bales.

OABTOni.
Asbs-- Till Klad You Hsu Always Bouot

I.M ...HARDWARE... At all Hours, 25 Cents.

(BRINE, Prop.
Hotel Chattawka.Insurance That Insures !

A Policy absolutely without Rntricllonsi
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premium;

IlEFOitK YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

hero Hoods are so Reliable and Pi ioo so Riasonable M here. Masury's Paints.
A Poller with a Month's Urace In premium payments and paid in full lo case of

New Nrfeuji,

Flower Need,

Garden Need,

(IN PACKAGES)

just mm
..V 0. C. ItOACH, Pres. J. II. FlSHiR, Cash.death during the month ot grace. lex only the overdue premium ith Interest:not philanthropes. We dou't cie away oare are

Da. Wm. L. Lassitsr, V, Pres.
ii!s. We muke a Fair Profit and only a fair profit.

A Policy providing for during the Uo months following the month
of Krsce, K the insured Is in Kood health;

A Pulley automatically, non forfeiting after three annual premiums havs been paid;
A Policy with Privilege of Caah Surrender Values, If so Unired, and of Loans at

Ariel Bicyles. The Mutual Aid
it e are Cloeu Buyer. That's the secret of oar Low

A r!l Lino of FANCY CAKI'!S Just Received.
Ht per cent. Interest, at tinted times thrco yers after imur;

A Policy with fcliiht Options in Mttlrment at lh end of IS or W ytart;
A Policy Incontestable from any cause one year after issue;

THAT'S THE ACCDHULATION POLICY of S -A- T- g

Hanking Company,
117 Broad Street

Docs a General Banking Business
Accounts (toileted.

, Correspondence Invited.
'

DIRECTORS.
O. C. llrwch. f. B. Weil.

2; i CCf. n Mile

WW Street,

Kew Bene
CHi Grccor,

'J 'I
! Tho I!ov; York Life Insurance Co.,'1 Bradram'a .

I
T. A. 7X VATA, - - President. Reliable Drug Store i t- t i y

1, 11. Willi. i. V, Stanley,

:i. I IXOfjIjOWi:!!, A cent. N.C. William Crblu.


